
___REAL ESTATE 

On Terms I 
A nice frame house of 5 rooms, paved cellar. Kas. water, front and' 

back porches, tile foundation, slate roof, cabinet mantels, tile hearths;' 
lot 75x100 feet. Price $3,200 —$500 down. 

WESSE & KIRCHNER OO. 
^ 

Second Floor Schmulbach Building. Ball am "C' Nat. 593 1 

;— --——— ___| 

Realty Bargains 
*3.200 will l.uv a very mniicm bungalow, ga, and water: lot tnxIOO; recep- 
ci as.r> 

hl r*',lnr !,n'l laundry. Situate ELM GROVE. *1.950 buys firn. m.'d dwelling, gas and Mater, arrano-i for two families- 
c^nn 

cement walks .,Rd cellar EDGINGTON LANE. 

!£££$!* JgstiZ!? «* — ■« »*: 

L.. A. ROLF AGENCY 
No. o0 FOl RTEEMH STREET Money to Loan. Fire ln,ura„ce> 

g— ML — __ 
__ 

Korth'*V«?n8Jr,7°,c !n ,hP J B <:ar,,'‘n Addition to Wheeling located on iocdh ‘/'rices right. 
vv"n"*- gas. water and concrete sidewalks. Location 

DOWLER & DOWLER 
?01S ScliBiulbscb But icing. 

\enr Market and Seventh streets, a very tine home „f * mm, h Hn1 ! 
c water, bath sliding doors, cabinet m intels, cellar, laundrt im-ld.'- nicely- 1 

fo/the money. gS^“,hed: OW’ °f ,h« h“"~ «-« center of city 

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS CO. 
*°11 471 BOOM 312 SCRK UX.BACR PZ.DO. W»t. »98 

Out the Pike Home 
s roomed dwelling, modern, clrctrlc 

light, gas. etc. 
I»t soxr.'T, 1,-iwn. garden, frtilt and 

splendid chicken yard and house 
Twenty mlnut. s from Wheeling, 

street ears stop In front of house, if 
looking for a home with large grounds, 
■ 11 well improved, good nrienborhood. 
etr.: on quirk deal |:..Ot"i. ran ar 

range for easy terms. If* u real 
home property. 

G. O. Smith 
Both Phones 

National Exchange Bank Bldg. 
E. A. GRAHAM, Representative. 

--1 

FOR SALE 
Pram. he mi 

t 
goof, cement »»ikp- mu 
4t)it20 Situate I .»n "U.’iij. |if., leay, 
above rrd nary high wafer 

Alas a frame Bouse ns fine f » ,i.t 
laundry arrar.g. f..r «»<• fnrrd- | lea. hot 3"«lf'i. North W'uhes.u M 

tar gain to qul< k buyer. 

H. F. JONES 
• oom 206. Nat. F.r. Dank Bldg. Bell 

Phone 339; Nat. 80? H. 

TWO ACRES 
This little pi. ni ground is almost 

• ; ■ I 
• long one side wrh sire*.* fron’age 
9B 
fch«r« tame* ate etire to i.Ten-n 
toon Kasv walk from >1 ,ir I u. 
•c fare t*rie*, 117*, ju-r acr*-. vtik 
tn.all pa.wr.etir down and 11 u per 
month If desired 

ASK 

Th«' Hlirelinti Realty Co. 
TMH FJv<»r lelMtllft'd iiitir 

fA*I. Ill •« .',1J * 

fOK lALt 

Acre P«irni 

■ hind* of 
,.-.r» e~! .«< *. 

•ette. 9* '4» 7 » I- | 
Mrs have ’00 farm* fee * 

HALLER & HILHF.KSON. 
®#4i *••*•*• i*«A f • » ftftr*. 

1 ^ If 0* 
9-*++*• 

•AA rO« ♦/,!*» 

• A f « 

r. 

I M X~. .gw-, 

9 

ON WOOD 
STREET 

near 16th a Six 
room frame w ith 
larf>e well paper- 
ed rooms, Hal 1, 
Side entrance 
Convenient to 
car line and bus- 
iness district 

$2700.00 
T**rm» amnp'O. 

S. NEStiITT, ir. 
Money to l^)an. 1520 Market 

FOR SALE 
Several choice Suburban Home* 

with beautiful Rrounuk. IS to 20 
minuns1 rule from the City 

Three fine properties on Market 
atrect between 12th anJ Hth : ta. 

Fir* Ir.taraor*. 

SIMPSON & TATUM 
Ronm 4, City Bub*. Btinaa 444. 

ron iriT 

t 

Hrnry W. (.uniting. tqt 
B*al ■•••(• aa4 lanrawa 
lot mii.r irtr.tr 

i»»i • ».i. m m 

kgb nesr 

• 10 
IK) 

; p* 
I?' 

ns 

""MBt « m»rr,,« «nt »w>h 
Iu* • r.r ar t t t, 

B»STtO 
r u* S m a *7 far g ,.,g ,,, 

S»-ijrity Trt.et to., Agenta. 
I! 15 1 tri'fl, \\ hi'i’lin j 

1 TAFT TALKS 
(CoaUamu irufi. First Faft.) 

power given him under the constitu- 
tion. rapped the idea* ot new re- 
formers and declared that the gov- 
ernment has nn ant well by the farm 
era and intend* to do btlll more for 
him In the future. 

-eon MBITS, O., August 29.—Presi- 
dent Taft publicly explained his exer- i 
tise of the veto powfr» today In htai 
speech to a great crowd of farmers ! 
on the state fair grounds here He de- 
clared that the President who did not 
use the veto power when he thought It should be used proved uimseit a 
coward. 

President Tuft was not told of the 
arrest of Mrs. lie rs. who was arrest ! 
ed whllo walling for him with two 
knives. 

“Some of tny friends say.” said the 
President, “that if a king had used j the veto power aa I have his head j would drop In the basket. Hut 1 am | 
not a king, and that is very different. I 
The President has the power, and It Is 
his duty If he does not approve legis- 
lation to veto it lie must use the 
veto when his conscience tells him. 
whether his head drops In the basket | 
or not. If Presidents are men—and | 
most of them are—they will exercise 
the veto when they think they ought.”; 
“laiok over the vetoes of other Presl- j 
dents and show me the had ones, and | 1 will show vou more that are good. 
Our forefkthers thought that It was 
well to have one man who would rep- ! 
resent all the people and who would 
be able to tell all the people when tf 1 

enw legislation that he did not helleve 
was good. The veto Is an excellent 
thing. Mv friends who criticise me 
forget that I was elected lust as they 
were and hv a B< oil many more pco- [ nle than they were 

The President spoke to the farmers 
of legislation whleh Congress ha* en- 
acted for their benefit and promised 
that other legislation would follow. He 
referred to the system of agricultural 
hunks In Oermanv which extend credit ! 
to the farmers at low interest rates 
and said that the 1'nited States gov I 
eminent Is Investigating this svstein ! 
with the purpose of introducing It in I 
this country if feasible. | 

"One trouble with *he present day | reformer said the President, “is that 
he wants Ms reforms put into offer’ 
tomorrow morning for breakfast lie-, forms do net come that uutoklv. Mere 
change Is not necessarily progress.” j 

GRAND JURY 
(Continued from First Pngs.) 

sldcr. d desirable. Officials of depart I 
tucut of Justice believed, it is declared,, 
that the initial move In the cauu; 
should he made through a grand Jury 
and then if it dev# loped that an indict- 
ment dal uot promise to satisfy the 
law-, demands they could resort to 
Contempt pro 'cediugs as well. 

Today 's act.on enlistlluted ihe fede-1 
r.il gow rmneiii's lir;.i move against 
the Stanuwrd t*il since it was dis- 
solved last November under the man-] tliitof the Supremo Court of the 
I'nifed States into i’s thiriythree coni- 
pom nt part, to n > tore competition. 
A fight between Standard Oil inter-> 
r-st* and tie- Waters Pierce Oil com- 
pany. now pending in the federal conn 
at St Louis, involves the faithfulness 
of the Standard oil in earning out 
the decree of dissolution. Tlu fede- 
ral government is not a pnrtv to this 
suit. which was brought nominally by; 
Ihe state of Missouri to compel the 
Inspectors of the election of officers of! 
lb. Waters Pierce oil companv at St.] 
l-o",s Iasi February to vote the prox- 
ies of the Rockefeller and other Stand-, 
nrd Oil interests, which are said to 
have rate*-,| Standard Oil men as of- 
Neials of the com pan' The Inspectors 
refused on the ground that it would 
violate the dissolution decree. 

THOUSANDS 
(Continued from P'.rwt P.ife.) 

idol he*. stepped forward and kissed 
the new general on the rheek 

The mayor of St >k-- Newlnrton an*! 
he mayor *>f llatkney, in their robe* 
>f office, were s ‘n’ed <>n the pl.it 
Form with the Booth family. 

Mrs Catherine Booth Cltl.born, the 
late r.etieral's eldest daughter, who 
r»r ve.irs had been * strangl'd front the 
irmy. with h**r husband and their 
"five children, sat among the mourn 
•r*. 

Ml«s Kvn Booth, commander of the 
ifttiy In the t nited States, who ar * 

nv<v ti i.'miiin Jnnt In limp l<> walk 
I- li.nil her father’* enfhn. orhke down 

ThouRh one-fhlrd of the program 
*■'* omitted flip service consumed ■ 

two hours 
The Booth Will. 

A minim >ry of the w l| left | v flen 
»rnl Itooth »:i* made public today. AH 
'he property h*dd by him a g< n»'ral 

f th" Salvation hrmy are vo.f,,; |r, 
a for I fInn 

belli, of the Salvation Vrmy. to he 
behl by him •'upon mis'* affecllni; 
name '* 

lly a codicil. hi* wtn.atl priv ate prop- { •rtv, having a net value of £««7 |'in 
lappriMlmal- ly $L\44tM. lie give* t.i 
Ihr Salvation Army. with the cxrcp 

■ on pi ■■ .it. 
rtitmirandttm which are given to hi* 
'■''lent wm, Hramwrell. ,,nd n f,-w *r'l- 
•lew chosen hv himself, which nr" 
tlven a* memento* to each of hi* 1 
dilldren and I I* children in 1: w 

Another rod: t| d-at* with property 1 

»*tim*trd to value 1.',.ITSi.1 
representing not.-v* retried on Mm 
nauv year* ago hv the late Henry 
Heed for prlva’e n»e |t wa* thl* pro 
i!*t n wl.lch enabled Idm to dri* no 
itijer d tur r'-utofo ■ ion of any y ad 
fro.n f|i« fund of tie* nrmv 

Thl* property t* divided imonr hi* 
■hildren I’.ramwell. fidharln- M r' 
Hr Il.e1.ert I I f U' v If » 

■•or I r.viiw | sri. | 
U'-'l'tlf of tie will 

WILL HE LEAVE? 
9mm ft That T T h< •• W|l) 

•••W* **» ratc 
—i*t C**ur./mmA 

■ 

I 

THE DAILY CHIT-CHAT ~'.7~"7 • —o— a 
By Ruth Cuktoo 

iu m m# 
Popularity Papers—Be>ng the Fourth of a Few Little Talks on the Ingredi- I 

ents of Popularity. 

ONE of the most important characteristics for the person who wants to be popu'ar To possess is tact, which has been most cleverly dedned as the fine art of picking things up by the handles. 
The tactless person is never popular. 

t*°. ma,!*7 ho" Kood ht» mt-ntlons. If any on- go-s about snatching 
t,b‘* 'iPwi'hotit heed to their handles and stepping on folks' mental corns, peop*#* *il. not b*» Kind to him comlDg. 

Besides. I do not think that tactessnesa ever does co-exist wlin reuiij goed Intentions, or at any rate with any grave effort to put these 
intenMona Into action. You sometimes hear peop> say, "Oh. dear. I'm so unlucky. I always say the 
wrong thing. I wish I were tactful, and I try to b- but somehow 1 seera to pul my foot In 1L I’m Just 
unlucky." 

J' bat a very queer Idea of luck some people have. 
There, I forgot and spoke about Grace’s marrying *hat divorced man says one of these unlucky C’i » 

people, "and I meant to be careful not to sav anv-j thing like that because Mrs. H. is so sensitive about' 
her daughter's getting divorced.1 

If this woman had really f-lt her neighbor's trouble, i 
If she had been truly sympathetic. If she had been1' 
thinking first of her friend and then of herself wouid she have made such a "break?" Indeed no Tactless-1! 
ness Is just thoughtlessness, and thoughtlessness Is' 
just selfishness. In the last analysis, tact goes back 1 

larlty—um el fishnets. 
*° *° ,he ^ lnKred,,‘nt ,n th* Porringer of popu- J 

Tact manifests Itself in a thousand different ways. It shows itself fn making its possessor sensitive to other people's moods; In te'llng him 1 
when to be silent and when to i-peak: in teaching him what topics to j-vonl and what topics will be particularly welcome; in making him restful j -natead of wearing, and in Innumerable other wavs. And under all these manifestations there Is one moving spirit—the spirit of selfishness 1 

I eople without tact think they cannot acquire if, but if thev are w illln- 
L7 'he\T rU,r*- "'**> mar ,parn h,« «"-.t of fine art* 

“ * 

Golden ItJL. * °f lhey W,U DO,,d bul one 8h°" «*« book—tb-!( 
'rs=c/c~. 

COUNCIL PASSES 
APPRO ITIONS 

MAKES SOME SLIGHT CHANGES IN 
THE ORDINANCE. 

Pruridss for New Auto Firs Truck and 
T'ood Inspector—Councilman 

Riik Resigns. 

\t the Fp« ini meeting of the city 
'ouncii I.im evennig, tin first matter to 

betoie the body \\ .if t::«* l',>l<r.a* 
i; tcndci.d by ii Kirk, of the set- 

•.«! bran* Ii. Ti»e resignation of Mr. 
l\'ik \%mf accepted hut ns it is custom- 
••> for the count IIni**n frt*m the same 
L' ,r,l as t..*; resigned meniNT. t«» mik- 
u fi f.. hmiiui Iiif HiiftrMMir, no action 
•' ** *^k«-u in th»* niattei. 

viutside of tne above matter, the en« 
ir. evening was spent in » on .i.i-iation 
'* the annual appropriation ordinance 
uni I ho .let nisttei of dm. ufsIoh was 
no appro* nation ..f tor a now 

•m. al at.to file (rut k. an I tin* appro- 
w •.:»• b»n was {ought hard in noth 
rain i.t s bm m its. n«i « n passed. 
It was contended l») m trial msntoers 

ii both biam-hes that the it> tr.osury 
» .id not land an appropi tation of 

!.■».«*♦*•> f.»i an auto fire engine at the 
.-fit tin»... hut it w.i shown that t..e 

»*> Ih m need of » chemical engine an 1 
♦* ti ntoney could bo r.udil) appro- 

•' 'Sto.i without Clausing file city to go 
*• t« hunkv iptt y. tiie matter was carried 
•> *l *»to of t» to in tin* f.iM oraJiCii 
•hfl It to 6 in the second luan h. 

To Repair Pike. 
Another iiM411•• tiui 1.1used discus- 

*..n, wmm ti»»- appropriation of iiimmmi 
••r repairing tne .National I'lKe be- 
w «•* n tils tii> .ml ho I ton <*oun«llmun 

ill! moved that the 11« in I-.* stricken 
•or us in ht4 opinion tt is the business 
»i the county to i. pan the load and he 
i'So .|l«est loned It the amount Would 
•ut tIi. ro.t*t into tn*. i.*>t condition, 
t' V.*F aflHK.|Mll by f.ipt otto. who 

*41 d tf.it it IF the business of the 
.t> to piovitle goo.i highwu) h f«»r tier 
imens «tnd country iest*|ents who re- 
;d^» along the toe.i and transact their 

■us ness in this it\ and upon the a*, 
wr -m* of if\ Kngme* that $|o.- 

# W'.tiM pi .. T| | tn tit* lies! «.f 
orehtion, ill. Ilium withdrew his nio- 
lon. 

Mi. matter of appropriating 11.000 to 
m| b*y a « i|\ ih.Hpe »..| «.t *«M»ds. was 
tn«ng|\ obJ. t.«l to bv Capf «Mto, who 
•'* •* that although he would make no 

-hat the p|»r..|.nation l.e 
tlK'ken out. he did tod b.||*v»- that the 
.0.1 u-*a>(|..r would be $1,000 worth 
'* ... foi the It) 

Employ Physical Director 
In a message fioin th* lt«»;n«l of Con* 

r»>i it was r#.piested that tt»e council 
ppropiUit* fl.iuMi I.* |.*. used for the 
'ojd" n*ei o «• physical director to 
a\e charge #.f the .tt) playground* 

* nr I tiie r.'iueMt was granted. 
• » « ditingent fund in ,g reduced from 

•••'•* to l.’.'nili to supply the directors 

WARDEN YIQUESNEY • 

TALKS OF GAME 
I State -ame Warden J A. Vlqueanev "t licllngton, armed In the city xe*i*r- 

J.X. *'• »»*"<* a couple Of ways looking after the duties „f hi* f 
,.h“ "«•«•>" '■■'>••'1 eeeu hit , I xenliiK by an Intelligencer reporter. Mr. \ IqUeaney- gaVe ,„niB mterent- !' L.“. .ui-mutlon conrernlng the big !. state game reserve located in Pocahon- 1 

reMlFT. e 
V1'l'Je«n. ., slHle.l that I •» I'Urrhai-fl «.r a' lth iirin I 

C; “•'*> ■,'*«»»•«,-fr«'S. m,bJ5 
If a! * -J mark. Su.non 
won eh Wam ln-,t -1*1 Ing. The 
Uhilh £ *'®r,ln« *'" '•»'» club house, i w hich la one «.t the nne«t *.|un>i*..l of | 'l.'lete anh 

,h® S,UI,1® ha!' J'"‘1 *'-•» com- 5 Ideteil and >,n.» of the feaiur,.* ,lf ,he re- I* 
* hig ewlinming p.„ 1 The water i 

? wh'lT'T T * spring near- 

ha SpIdH*!^ " M.nneha- | 
Th* suit tin the leg preserve ni rhe 

1 

! *!n,l.,h® number ..f the ..is 'an,. • 
male I* increasing with great rapidity .1 fern hr.id of elk are now .lining 0 aho.ii the pteeertc any according I.. present plana two .,r load* w ill 

: 
h ,nI "l'"" ,»'l- f11 Three • hundred deer w ill l.e taken t.. th* :r 

•h‘* f«ll •*! turned loowe, whl< I 1 
.will bring the total number up to ihc'i *®° m»'h. as nl.out ;ire running 0 
ernm.i wild Ht He present tlrr.L tZ < 
stream* arc wet| *t,,. ke I with fish an.l | arrangement* ate being mad. t.. p|.,.-e .|r ■ rnr load ..f trout an another ... 

• 

mint""!"1 ,7'’*'“ ,lur'nK > next two | month* inns ate under «*> to on- I struct u fish 'at hery on tnr preset,.. .ml „"ik a'li "..t |„ stalled until nest1 
v : V1' >1 ties„ey- any* that We»t 

r 1 

si s. I'fdletton that the lilt',. 
nA'n* »n!l " 'i'"" " 11 neups that post- 

1 
ten if the game warden I* permitted to _ *f'' ''I' '•!* piea.mt plans II* is 111 go 

* 
Io I nt.hurgh ,.. look after some h,i*|. I 
nes* matters before returning home. it. 

r*uiT spoitot * 

i I c 
u* * pltit pa. ket or orange Jelts- Into * l.asln and ever it with th. required II 

m*y„ »« *,, 1 ng „‘u,,„,! ; " n.» TnHfrd. fh**n u |«| M ,»f 
-herrs; and put It aw„s _ 

11**1 'in...,- thiough a 1A ► lev* to pr.slue- ha plot „f puli. 
m%."indr i"' .. r.,uallv I f. * if» ari iMVf in r»i««itn*nn to h«- »«•!<!• 

h,'; r,-'"5;' * '\"h ,h- jriiy "'M t ut i 
'tientlv until ., la 

Whlles A h*'n *"r ln "*t>tl.V th* 1 
White* of three egg. beaten ,.. a ),,,„ f, frotb and he fruit |.,iip nod eont n ie t” Whisk the jelly until It begin* to g-» i. 

a'eMmi 1*T," >" turned lot.. 
>uthafte! 1’ T. S|""lge can be turned «* it n frw hour* nmi ninr .. • i. 
JMr.fl with Pom** ft,,, h.on'r kin.l of fruit that utfil to flavor it. T It u;.a movr«| l>v < V'inc tlmun VUum 

» .»f th- Mark-t jihMrr of th- rTrtu 
kur«I !»«• Jtlvrn I2‘» month Iihtm pal 
*• hln Hilary. |o «rn;i*\ u helj>-r, hut 
*• * "»* 'Miii.ir-i.t In \«r\ low at 
irr»«oit. th- maft-r w.,m r-f-rr-d to 
h- Hour | of •*onfr«»| 
Th- r» port f.r th- Sir—tn. All-va and 

#t mI-m onitnitP'Oimnii ndltif to 
ivi<-• I that I*.irk Vim atr—t >>n Mo- 

*rl Mil I— Ink* n ov-r l»y th- rttv. waa 
««»pt«l. 
Th- laat ^•la^rl-••a w -- th- rm.llnff of 
« opv of r-ro|;itl. na fr«*rri th» <'orinr|| f rantroo I. m'-mhoc; th- »wn|»atM-a t|.» M-owimhI ••«itt' i| *.,r tti-ir r-- 

»• n .ir,.ih th- Minor f «* M< hmldf. 

BECKER DID NOT 
(Ci nttasr I from First Puffn 

**— (hp MsliPst roiirr* Tlio In 
••MIk.i’I ." In II, ti, II,,.f„ 
! «-.i f All»<, %. « i.i u,ii|,i, |,.,| f,v i,r 1 •» .mr ,, Ml,., II lo „n,|-r*i.». I 

I W rf i, n fr n 
t’',, I ",,| ik> ,p I hr w.rk <>f staff 
I'., PV*nk~ < ,. MM •! is 

,r*** f ,h*" «>"iil lutlr.lrf, ra ,.f 
l, ti rn,„M|.,c writ- 
,n »t,.i> fr.fi rr. m I. .. || imtav. in- 

1 * ., .. | im. 
1 !•*”' f ► * »w aw •; ,*fi d— 
'Prf f.flst,, 

T*1 t •**«M hut nf to !..•• 
* 1 *• ’■ **>"»♦ m * <o’,i.i ;> 
*'f * * H ..1 fmp 

,r 1 * i!»r*»ht hf'«ttn*v 
f ttnf ff.»r arnl 

»M« h a ti- :»t|# nr- all I j irfi-n will 
► I- na 

* * » w f h r. • fl—rl th- 
»t', hr ntr am **t f h •• r*r*t fo » a 

* «w r*^r fa f 

r‘ • •--ar'trir #f»4# | 
>**• .rftwt t M«r t, 

TEDDY MAKES 
fC**tt*wr »o | 

• hr Iftr I|f9wa *h‘f h TV»ift« 
rpf* wr«ni hr,' — f—** ■ffit-d a# 

Ptflf I•r'ra'wfw*i<*. ihtnf'd » ofw#- with 

r*|*M »\l~ **T~~»e p -rmsk 
h- \HFIM' 

«• .* n. h,r^,,s. ,... 4. 

mf»"«t»t»r It|f» rampstan Mr 
'•O < ••nflpr.f h r> n nk, •„ fi,p t„ 

*krf »>f \* >nst srn ;.ia»-f. lo « a i 

,v'h .7. n,,,“ Itall Fan-! S did von nay* 
.Station Master Ten eight, nir. i? A M. n H F. Kavor w ho? |,|fe. [: 

——.-._! * 
ter the Stale. Governor Marshall, of 
Indiana, the Itemoctalfc vlre presi dential nominee. rl.edng his four of A 
Maine tonight at Lewiston Mr flark o will speak at It.ir Harbor and Kl.s- * 
worth ft*morrow o 

_ 
:■ 

I.KH 1ST*>N. Me. A'nr 2D Gov- 
* 

»rn. Tl-.mas It Marshall, of Indl 
ana. P« tn/H rat nominee for fh<- Vtre 
fr< sldeney. conclude-I hla four davn* e 
•p-aklne t ,„r of Ma'ne m the Inter •> 
eata of Governor PI,aisled and the J 
Iw-mocraflc state ticket with an ad dr« ae here tonight. 

t'lHf’AGO. Aug Tf was an- « 
n< nm-ed at the head/inarters of the'*1 
Progressive petty her- vxlav that Gov !' 
ernor Johnson of t'allfornla. randl • 
dste /or Vk. President. Wilt .fas it. '! 
IM.nola Septemb-r If, to n</ifi Sep .J ffmhff li. 

• 

KOI i try 
oariMToa*- t* m k j’, 

; _ 

IOK1 M \ <>U MM HI 
»o» uu on Ti.ia v 7 
earn "*s h^»'’*l*,,', •' " with w.t.s, 

*»*i ■**" 4*p w *1 y. all 'em t' lr.ee < hs. es M M »f 

-i■< 

_ 
moi n s 

1 * rnmr*frT4 '/ 
! omvtttnr **:i 
B •"* ■*«e«i »ewt f ■rwS.s> 

1 new yorkjcrnr 
1 JOO Kcorn. 200 nttth Bith""* 
■ •atcs *i oo M« day up 
I * We te-.ee. ** 4 .Vw 

■ *es4 fj.to.llwwoMAOeA.^A 

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS 
SiCTKI* FOR ITS TAREK. 

MlgSBSEggffX V 3.AN 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED THROUGHOUT. 
J1JS dnlly IT and It weekly and up 
l^STAULISliKD 13 TEALS ma>KI.CT. 
__KMKR80N «-ni»ITHAtUCE Mar. 

SUMMER RESORTS 

GALEN HALL 
IN THE MOUNTAINS. 

WERNERSVILLE, PA. 
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 

Resident physician Tonic and 
Curative Hatha. Special diet kit- 
chen. 
Leasona It> Paaketry and Weaving 

An Ideal place during the Fall 
an<l Wlntee mor.tha. 

Under same management as 

GALEN HALL 
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J. 

IT’S VEVKR TOO HOT at Mountain 
-ake F*ark. On the er**#t of tha_ Abego- 

-D a white oka lorukt Boating .ind 
tathlng in the Luke, otchliff, Motor- 
r>f» Hoirlinic, Tenr le. Golf. Campme«*t- 
n* July 4th to 14th. Chautauqua. July Stfi Ij August 2*th. buoimer school, 
u'y !«:h to Auauet 29th. Ml** tonary r*«ltut<\ July 14th to 29th. Bible Con- 
•rence. July 3tth to Aufutt S*.h. Oo* 
iOte|«». honivllk- o.iirJing Uoueea, with 
vei y modern convenience. 
Summer limev on rc.ieonable terms 

SMflc light, natural gaa. mountain 
princ water, ae«i>ra 
Addreee the buper'ntcndent. 

MOCNTAIV LAKE PARK. MP. 

PUBLIC SALE 
The following described property, 

hat la to ea>. the lean* from th»* City 
f Wheeling West Virginia, for lot 
umber Jo:« In said city, at the north- 
rt>*t corner of Market Mrcet and Alley 
our. with the building thereon known 

number 71S. 72“ and 722 Market 
tr»***t. will be offered at public eale on ; 
nceday, the loth Day of September, 

1912, 
ommenolng at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Term* of eale to be cash 

KKAXK A. Mi ll VHt»X. 
Executor of the Katate of 

Ann MuAlliftter 

SEA LED PROPOSALS 
ltOXICE 

f'ealrd bids will lie received at the of- 
ce of the Hoard of Comtmeelonrri of 
le County of Ohio. Wheeling. Went Va 
fit 11 111 O'clock A. M Wc.lnea.tay. Aug- et 2*th. 1*12 for the paving with brick I 
f parts of at h of 111 following roads: 
N\Tlo\At. HOAIt 
BET HAN’T PIKE 
HTKI.NKUI) and Mt. DeCHANTAL 
KK A/I EPS HVN 

AIHMuNT I IKE 
WI1KRUNO and KI.M OR WE 
Specification!- together with approxl- 1 

mte amount* on aclt road are on hie :n 
:e ofti.e of ie Clerk of the Board of 
"Innil*e‘oners The Hoard reserves the Irtd <o reject any or all bide 

OEu \t OI.lUlAM. Clerk. 
The Hoard of Commissioners of the 

:i.T > I aug lJ-o. 
louce to Hauarwctwrera. Jobber*. *i|. cnaate aud Gihei Wholesale Dealers. NOTICE lb llhliKUl IFF v fc.N, fust 

of Control or the Mats f o set V wgtnla will reo-lve bids daily * ;•* jali* at Chariest.in. West Vlr- 
1 rla. foi furnishing tuigihu for the 
eierai Mate u attiuil >iu tin, financial 
vanaeement ot wnl. h la v*.a*.-i1 in said 
lonrd. Contracts will ne awarded to the iwest bidders, quality ,oi«dd-r«d and 

er tilings being -qua!. W.vt Virginia ralera will be giver, preferrn a 
•■'ats of suppileg Dreed will b fur- ahel blddcis on rtoelpt of requests 

tuttnr 'he tme .trailed 
KTATK H-lAKrt OP’ COXTROE 

a- < tfcharleston West Virginia. 

FOR SALE 
°* RATa;—Moving Picture Machine ] 

Inquire, Roceti n 
ox 72. Kalrpoin!. ihlo. uu-29-m 

OR SATE—7 hree 4 gallon Ibdsteen | 
<’ow... reasons, not allowed to ket-ti In' 
wit. 342 2d st. Rellalre, o. ang iS-t. 

OR RATE—House on corner Klfetenlh ( 
arid Ja< ob streets. Vet> desirable. 
nquire xe I’lfteenth Street uu-27-tf 

'•I: SAI.E *>o am loi (ding brick* at 1 
f. CO per iliimsand. Bell phone 1*20 

___ 
aug-Ji | 

oroMomi.s 
fil«l la.' oft, w ill sell idutl 

•r asti. A idrt as. It E. care Intelll- 
n', au-21-m 

480 ACRE FARM FOR SALK, 1 
title of She best and l-est improved 1 

■IM* In I r!mint Co Ohio. Borate 1 I 1 
Hie Mushing and Caitlr toad. N*-m1 I 

•rth of FT laliing in F lushing Tp. and 
>»• Irom B. A <> Ft Ft fit a. 18 room j ti'k. *.ao 1ft.room frarte residence, [ r*h jUlpt 1 with nioTeru convtnien- 

inf-rr»,irn fnant htv.«ep J 
w« \ur±- bar:.*. ..rye mtxinn dairy 
• rn «*t'ner b tie ami dairy **. :nl,rv1 I 
• rr«H«e houxex and out building*, nil ] f»d*“ »lat roof. «i.*od farm well 
atered. and plenty of fruit. The .Vo.'} 4-fo*#t y.Mn **f coal jr«»e* wiih the 1 

* 
>MB We will ai -o. *e|l the No * 
Ittaburgh ifi If pure l.a**r mo da- 
rep Atldrep* K |\ lit »M*0\VAY. luPhlnr. Ohio. a-il 2».| 

FOB SALE 

irrmii” wnroowi, dooms 

ALSO 
D***IC« WITH 75-FOOT 

2 0™» " “ .1° 2?' *tAST IMQOILS r JAWHS L H>WLSI OM THT SU 
CltiUTXADFin at the BULLDIIU rTE. 1097 MAIN VTtfCT. J 
OB BALi. 

»»u*e *n,J lot Krontinp t»n Main ? 
r*et fret, rotintn* l»,irk K’O feet H 
•i* or lep* lUirmytuh of \\ eat A ie van 

•r l*a Water and fruit. .1 t* %%«ita.) *' rT M » 1 y j 

BED EM PTIO If or BONDS 
Th« w h» t-ling Trartlon t'ornpany. 

iurrpfMi th* Moutidarlll# Hen- 
oimJ and Wheelin* hallway * omr>ati>-. rrl-\ girt ItIn hat it I. let *e.| 

1*' and redeem M|| ,,f the bonds 1 
id 1 rip.tid <oti|s« n« fber'..f. te«m*d 
•d oiatM «rtt||r* finder the deed of 
'!•» dated 1*1..her I. UK. gu#n hy ie eald M mj*% Ule. MenW'itl and 
heMuiff It..flap* «'••riipani Alft# I 1 I 

• Ida ell and W*|||t«m Kr*litne j -r r» cer itrffv thereof, the *ald I 
o. ams untmi »• ».*.e hundre,} I 

j 1 1 rm, f wifi h 
a«|e !• 'if** d*i‘»*pt| with *he Serniama ! 
♦♦If I** uaf **'**«« Ian* of Wheel I 

^ V rn* ,h*‘i *” ,nf»er re if 

>1? of a ««ifhr»a. « ?'eyn,?^ 
r*» M *•>•’ f»-le» n ah *»f paid J !T* loferept a rue.f ta that date and | I tnferenf on -a*o Um|« •hall rea*e I 

»• on ea.d •’tf d*< undu 
HI. the I* -r a». def»..e|tMf *or \ 

•» -‘tee,* it.d rrtlemy.t*..*, 'h»r* « 

hii'i m i>-i tii it y-»?,v c. yfr%>Y 
li W A HMtftl.KY l 

fUs retar y I 
n o-r teft 

• 

»"'*"* •.**' *'*T*’•« *** * 

• t# mif»< Ml ,n< 

TH*> a 1 »♦’ a T*we* a f 

W# «ll U « «i f•••*treh farther 

NTIVt Ifit «T lyiiii A>Y* 

WANTED—Male Help. 
J ■■ A good marhlnl.t. apply Backers Can Kept. Wheeling tSui 

tomptny. au-JO-l 

•f*™—M»n esperlenrad In firm- Ing and milk dalr> Muat ba rapahl* tc manage dairy Muat give egperlenca and reference. Addreaa Bo* 3*». Wheal- 
ing. W. \a- ^_aw-37-J 
WASTBlk—Hov, Quinn rhartnaey. 81*- '♦♦nth and Jacob. au-27-l 
W+M*m*r:H°y tor shipping Dept, at 

unc* W hg Can Co.. 4«th and Water. I*pt A___a-l»tf 

WANTED—LABORERS 
OUTSIDE WORK. 

APPLY— 

Whf. Mold & Foundry Co, j 
WAJITSB—Plrat claaa aaleaman. good opportunity for right man. Apply S Morton V. Stout 4k Co tailor*. 11th anil Main atreeta au-30-i 
VAklaB—We har* a good thing to of- fer to enargetie man. ahoit hour*, big 
tnonay. selling household a coda CalL 1140-1142 Main St.. W heeling. W. V* 

* 

Je-3 
WAklaB—At once aeveraJ good ilellv. 

ery and aalas eoya. to work bafor* 
achooL Apply at Circulation Depait- 
ment. Intelligencer. between 4 and • 
p. m. 

WANTED^FEMALE help. 
WABTVD— Women and girls for load- 

ing cans; g»»«*d wa*ps Apply Pack- 
rrs Can Dep t.. Wheeling Can Co 

au-JO-tf 
WAHT1D—A first class 

for private family at 42 Poplar nve.( Wood lawn. City. au-2»-J 
WAJTTBD—An experiences waitress. 

MS Main. au 

MISCFXiIaAKTOUS * 
W AXTEO—Hun* man of 13 years de- 

elrea the ar.iualntnnce of lady. lias 
hiack hair and eyes and fair omplexlon. 
Address Box 233 lienntsor,. Ohio. 

au-30-g 
WAXTTXB—To secure a copy of the 

Journal of the session of the Wheel- 
ng convention, which convened I-'et.ru- 
iry 12. 1*63. This journal was printed ■r.t hound by Campbell and Kerniott, 
no hi wan ten for the State Archives of 

IV. va. any owner of a copy of the 
ournni will pertorm a public service 
»• communicating with the lntelll- 
jtncer. or with Hon Virgil l.ewis. Slate Archiveist. Charleston. W. Va 
___It-JulyH, 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN] 

paid for cast off clutntng. Writs 

Mo. 1097 Mar set S^T Vlisalllf, W. Ta 

**—r''*!cct bad Bills Buy and Pell Attachments carefully placed 'nd ar,)uat claims and nil collections on a comm!-elon basis 
'‘‘’"on. no IMU-. The Buckeye Mer- 

.V *-rflluf'wn'x Uoard of Trad“ Hld«" 

P A TFIMT^ s *cu”4- TVadZ 
I M1L111 Jllarkn registered. 
Jo ok let lot fifteen years practtcs. *• E. DUVLiF, FATMT AT70AIIT. 

Hattons! Exchange Bauk Bldg. 
Wheeling, w. Va. 

ATAJTTSZX—To buy copy of -Chronic:** 
on Border V**rx«ire. a book lic-scrlp- -a 

i.t o; the e*i iy Imilan w*r» in \V**t 
k 4i.d ot*ier portion* of tr.« o.do i4il«*y * 

Ai*o uar.t*<l to uuy any copies of oM i:»toru\i of Virgin:* ucd Weet Virginia. >r county hiatoiiea, th*t may 1>* on th« narket. JVrson* .»aving i%iu« will *4- 
lr«*i» lllvtory. care Ini*>UIKenr«.r. 

rny-t-tf 

_FOR KENT 

OR RENT—A very desir- 
able office in Schmulbach 

luilding. No. 604. Will trans- 
fer three years’ lease at re- 
iuced rate. Address, 604 
schmulhach Bldg. 
!OB EEBTT— t.cw house, 7 rooms, bath, pantry and laundry son South 
fork Knn Hire 4031* S. York. Nat. 
■hone 1217-K. au-2»-tf 

ro* BENT -Two 
sutat.le for voting l.uen-es man. In- 

llllre St SI IStti stleet. cltj auK -24-tf 
'O* A®FT. N'lcely and 4- 

loom flu Vs with bath, for light 1...use- 
e-ping lent reasonable. Apply 30 N 
r**F>* »• Auk 6-tf. 

C»ENEft \1 V ) | |» E. 
TO WIOM rr MAT coxcrtv 

Notice I* hereby given lliat John 
idama. now eery Ins a e-nt*no* In the 
Seel Virginia Penitentiary, will ap- li on or after September in. 1*12. to 
h* Hoard of Parole for a recommend* 
lb*n to the tlovernor for parole 

M U HH< >\V.N. Warden. 
ArFiicAuoit rom faidoi. 

Notice |a hereby given that on or 
bout il Twentieth dav Of Sept cm- r 
er. 11.1! an application will he filed 
rllh K il Ptefaoti. Pardon Attorney. * 

"harleaton. Weal Virginia, for the par* 
on of I., T l.atehaw. convicted of 
he crime of utlerlna forced check, at 
he •< tober term. l»l*> of the Criminal 
'ourt of Ohio county arid sentenced 
o Impil-onment In the Weat Virginia 
’enlientlary for the period of llv# 
err ra. 

dFo « Signed T. T I.IT.MUIV 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
•it mnit FhirniAbr 1 «li| 

t'tevrd |»«0 dam at MU t Hell 

DIED. 
IOORI- »n Thurs.liv, A«i*u t 1* 1*12. 

At II 10 a m, «! the Imnif «*f *r i*Ar, 
At Hr: lar| i«rt. #*».»*. f.V A JANk; 

itn if t^r *f J<4m ah* 1 Victor!* M* 
Hf**l ?i y+nrm, 1 month nnl 17 

'unrrdl fr. m .*• fmnil)' rfni-i« n p*in- • 
ifter-.n At ; «. k Interment 

At R»»*'k lllll 

lOIOCfXT -*»n \V» ^e. .iv. A*iiriit *t 
1*;2 *t : Ik «V1 »«-k i» m tt || Il KI M 
l»« II* K khl III Ihm Mill yoAr of his 
tffr 

*ur.*r«l frnrlrr* al hl*» Ufa re«i.1*f»f*e, 
74 Afreet, f>d'iiniai aft*r« 

n*»*.n At 2 *»VI« m KrUnla of the 
fAintli (fully tnvitni |nt«r* 
mr r«t 

• o***»f flower* | 

HUM R \l DIRECTORS" 
L,ouin Hcrtwchy 

rumtRnL o iectoi and 
A AT k HI At (MMlHII. 
HW And 1124 Mate IWet 

—Cnlla Ariaa ered In, Of H'fkl— 
R’-’fe PV lei Mi 

r* t. lb r*a. Hf. |M1 Phono |7*J R 
i !>rt»ch». Nat PS m i:»T 

Jruemmer 6 Hildebrand 
W Mitt DtorV H 1m Iftiacft 

•rt M«r ’tt «n.1 1 ‘•bfi» *—.-•* f 
Tei—w» )♦: a^l 

MRDK AI COI I Fr.ES 


